
KOLLAM DISTRICT OLYMPIC ASSOCIATION 
 

Activity report of 2020-21 

   Under the guidance of Adhoc-Committe of Kollam District Olympic Association the following 

activities were held during the year 2020-2021.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

Olympic  Day Celebration                                                                                                                                                   

1. Art and Drawing Competition.                                                                                                               

 In connection with the International Olympic Day Celebration the kollam district olympic 

association  Adhoc-Committe organised an Art & Drawing competition for students under the age 

group of below-15 and above-15 on june 23rd 2020.                                                                              

2. FITNESS CHALLENGE.                                                                                                                   

Another programme in connection with the OLYMPIC DAY ,a Fitness Challenge programme was 

conducted on june 23rd 2020.     The following were the items conducted.(1 minute challenge)          

1. Maximum Push-up\Min.                                                                                                                              

2. Maximum Skipping Jumps\min                                                                                                                                  

3. Maximum Abdominal Crunches\min.                                                                                                                          

4. Maximum Squat\min.                                                                                                                                         

Along with the olympic association,JCI Quilon Metro,Golden Hearts-IJHS-91,Rolling Stones 

andCynosure participated in this Fitness Challenge programme. 

 OLYMPIC WAVE CAMPAIGN.- WALKATHON.                                                                              

The kollam district Olympic Adhoc-Committee jointly with JCI Ashtamudi Lake city  organised a 

walking Marathon-WALKATHON on nov.1st2020  from karunagapally to kollam.A class 8 student 

of Kottarakkara Navodaya vidhyalaya kumari .Athina Nice Thekkethalackkal finished suceesfilly in 

front of kollam collectorate by completing 21km.The  function was inaugurated  from 

karunagapally municipal office by  sri R.Ramachandran M.L.A and the closing function by                

Sri. Premachandran M.P.  .Sri Vinodlal  ,President, kollam  district   olympic association felicitated 

her by presenting  Memento.Secretary  sri.Jayakrishnan proposed vote of thanks.                                

PRESENTATION of T.V                                                                                                                        

The kollam district Archery Association jointly with the kollam district Adhoc committee celebrated 

Olympic day by donating T.V.for the students who need , for the On-line class.The function was 

inaugurated by Sri. R.Ramachandran,M.L.A,Karunagapally.Sri, panmana manjesh,vice-president of 

Adhoc committee presided the function.                                                                                                

ELECTION OF NEW-OFFICE BEARERS                                                                                          

A   Special General Body Meeting of Kollam District Olympic Asociation affiliated members  was   

held at Lalas Convention centre on  27.2.2021 at 3.30 p.m. Adv.Vijayakumar was the Returning 

Officer.Since there was no Opposition the following members were elected.                                                              

President- Sri.Vinodlal.                                                                                                                                           

SR.Vice-president-Dr.Ramabhadran.                                                                                                                             

Vice-presidents-1.Christopher Dcosta                                                                                                                                

  2.Jairaj          

  3.Radhakrishnan  

  4.Manojkumar.k                                                                                                                                                                                                         

  5.Titus Lukose                                                                                                                                    

  6.B.Shaji                                                                                                                                        

  7.A.K.Johar                                                                                                                 

SECRETARY-           Jayakrishnan.R                                                                                                             

Jt.Secretaries.  1.D.Rajeev. 2.Samson Mathew 3.N.Jayalal. 4.Lalu.s 5.Babu.k.p 6.S.Vijayan                 

TREASURER-      G.Chandu.                                                                                                                  

Exec.Members-1.Salim.k.Edassery .2.B.Geethakrishnan 

.3.Surajkumar.R.K.4.Antony.K.S.5.Santhoshkumar.s.s         ANNUAL GENERAL BODY-

MEETING                                                                                             The Annual General body 

meeting of Newly constituted Kollam District Olympic Association was heldon 13.03.2021 at 



Q.A.C hall .Sri,Vinodlal,president kollam  distrct olympic association presided the meeting.Meeting 

started at 6.00p.m.Sri.Rajeev.k.Secretary, Kerala Olympic Association Inaugurated the meeting.He 

also Felicitated the Newly Elected members of Kollam district Olympic Association.                                                                                                                           

EXECUTIVE MEETING.                                                                                                                                 

The Executive committee meeting of the newly constituted members was held on 22.04.2021 at 

Q.A.C hall.  Dr.Ramabhadran  ,Sr. Vice-president presided the meeting.Secretary Jayakrishnan 

explained the purpose of the meeting. Firstly the association has to Register under the society 

registration Act and the members present suggested to proceed and gave approval.   Secondly he 

informed that all the affliated member units must pay their annual affiliation fee at the earliest.For 

this purpose ,Bank account has to be oppened and he requested the members  ror sanction and 

approval. Thirdly  for the proper function of the association,a permanent  office is required  . The 

members suggested to approach the Kollam corporation Mayor to  get sanction for alloting a room 

in and around the stadium pavilion premises.                            

                                                                                 

                                                                                                                     SECRETARY.                          

                                                                                                                     JAYAKRISHNAN.R.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     


